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Tuc Republican party of Florida is 'ia
house clii,ided against itself." We have al-
ready related the troubles which it is under-
going on account of the jealousy between
Li e Gore: nor ‘tlri the other State officials,
and now we have another sad dilemma to
reeo7(l A colored man named Saunders,
who delis himself President of the onion
League of the Stateltis running for Congress
aoliust the regular epublican nominee. It
is to bt hoped that he will make his "calling
aid election sure." If the negro has'a right
ti role, be shonld not be deprived of. the
privileize of liking a scat by the side of the
white Radicals in Congress.-

TIM LATEST P/GrRES.
A telegram from Oregon says the State

tins' gone for Seymour by -200 majority,
which tehls three more to his electoral vote.
/To definite returns have been received from
California and Arkansas, and the result la
those States Is, therefore, in doubt, though
they arc generally suppon.l to have given
a nail majorities for Grain Louisiana
forty thultsand negrocsveDemocratic
ticket, end is Georgia altaat the same num-
ber, elloWltig that without avonet influence
every Southern State tV 0 'LI have cast a
Democratic majority. The following is the
latest table of the general result:
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ti•{ht or the G/aut St:um viz: west
Virginia, North Ctruiina, South Carolina,
Fi..rida, Alabama, Tennessee, Arkansas and

enough voters are disfranchised to
lave 4,, ivvu Seymour a majority in each of
from ten t,) twenty thousand. Virginia,
:!...ilizsissipni and Texas, were restrained from
erti tpatin;; In tha election by Congress-

iomd tyranny. These Slates Lave an electo-
rsl vote 01,60, tt hich, added to the 80 Gov.
Seymour secures, would have given him 160
in all, or more than sufficient td entitle him
to the r:esielentialchair.

CIiANT P Or THE CHOICE OF A MA.
=5lll

Although Gen. Otitut will obtain the Pres-
ideotisl r ffice,po assertion adroit: of more
concha:Ave prdofthan that there Li au im-
mense majority cf the people n„;-.1inst Lim,
and' In favor of his competitor. 1u twelve
States of the anion there arc over half a

ci•ir-Ch whom the Radicals Lave dis-
franel.i..ed, w itlwut the slightest shadow of
ri l;lit or j,:ttickc, in order to promote their
patty purposes. They are distributed as
follows, add inedide those who are debarred
frdm having a voice in the affairs f their
country by Cdd;ressieual or Statelegisla-
tion :

Alabama 47 PIT, At kansas 38,600, Georgia
116 KO, Loni-iana 31,648, 3lissouri 03,000,

;'2.E30. North Carolina 28,300,
14, ugh Cim.lina 18,000. Tennessee 114,867,
Tt s. 2-1 1;1, 'Virginia 67,884, \Vest Virginia
20,C00 Tmal, :45,281.

Three of the Slates here mentioned were
cut.,•if Litoqether from participation in the
election. Their estimated vote, exclusive of
those disfranchLed as above, is as follows:

3f!csi,nipi.l
Tegns -

D. .Rep.
01,845 - 44,845
92,065 17,065
137,966 87,867

Total -
-

• ,324,876 149,877
The to:al vote cast at the Presidential elec-

tion will. not vary far from 2,683,896 for Sey-
mour and 2,952,539 for Grant. Presuming
these-Sri:vs th be correct, the result could
be as fullvn s :

sin-morres von.Sottea toting. - - 2.683,803
Btatvs not voting - 324,876
Drulonrats :11.:lauil:sed 515.281

State voting, •

Skates not vcilhg,

011.324eti VOTE.
2,932,539

149,87:

MaJorizy for Seymour,

3,334,053

431,637
Ilad all the States and people been allowed

to express their choice, the Electoral College
would stand as follows:

For 40.p:,,ur.--;,11.1b0.ma S, Arkansas 5,Del.,lv:.rt• 3, Florith 3, Gera-4a-9, Kentucky
11, Louish,L., 7, 11,ryl•inti 7, 3lississippi 7,
ItisEt,ul 11. New ,Tvrsey 7, : ,.Zew York 33,
North Caiolisa0, Oregon 3. Soath Carolina
134. 10, Trx:,;.: G, Virginia 10, IVcst

Ircinia 5. 100. •

for ar,-4::.—Calift,rnia 5, CaanF,ctieut 6,
111:no5 10. lv.cliana 13, Io:v S. Eansas 3,
31v.ice 7, )14,„sacliuse:ts 12, 2.liebizan S, 3lia-nesuu 4; Nelzaski 3, Neva.% 3, New I:lamp-s:L-Ire 5 011',..) 21, Pcr.=.l3-Iv--, 1 26, Rhode Is-

_:4 4. 5. Tv:1;1,137.
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7•LI1 understood views of P. ...P.rze Z-1,:"'17
the people •

N. Y. Tribune tLints"it Le one of the
strangest intlrtnities of man that he is im-
pel!int now and thcu purposely to make atool of 1.11- aself without a shadow of necessi-ty And' of ail the ormortuultiee for self.stultification, none seems bri enticing• as bet-ting on ckvions. Thc other day we beardof a grave tad ractrend Sontitop(PomerhY.of Eausits,) parading hiranclf britrimallndthrough a city with the attendance ofbrass.band and a mob, es a penalty tor mak-ing a wrong guess about the voUtig in a etr•taiu town. Another gentleman wheels,afree and independent voter through thestreets in a barrow. A. third walks fromNew Tiorh. to HattfOrd with •a flag on hisshoulder.; sod we have heard of one over!oontideut man whO pledged himself to eata baked cow. It is a great pity that somemore rational meats cannot be devised oftastif)ing to the strength of one's politicaloonvietioue:"

Dox'D rozorr the big sale of Dry Goodset auction, ()laet at 2197111's "TwoHorse" Eton.

The only reason which induced the Radi-
cals to force negro suffrage upon the South
was their idea that, by that means, they
would gain power in that section, and per-
petuate It throughout the countryby its in-
fluence. It was nol lose for the negro,
no motive of statesmanship, that led to their
revolutionary action. flad they been satis-
fied that the negroes Would not support their
ticket, but that they would vote with the
Southern whites, they would have been the
last persons in the world to have entrusted
them with political power. The result of the
late election I n Georgia, Alabama andLouisi-
ana, where the negroes land either an -im-
mense majority over the whites, or were
their equals in numbers;has completely dis-
appointed the Radicals. In the defeat in
those States they see that, after all, their
finely-laid schemes, carried out by military
force and subsequent political intrigue, to es-
tablish permanent' power in the South, can
not, eventually, win. It has enabled them to
tide-over this election, but that it is all. Will
they not now, seeing that the. Northern Car-
pet-baggers can not, fur any •considerable
period, control Hie negro vote—that it can
not be rendered available to them—retrace
their steps and do what theyknow is but sim-
ple, constitutional justice ; that is, permit the
Southern whites to regulate and controltheir
domestic •affairs the same as we do IN the
North? If they do not they will afford ano-
ther memorable example of those who were
hoisted by their ownpetard.

IILON.`IN. A. WALLACE
The N. Y. Democrat truly says that to

lion. Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman of 'our
Democratic State Committer, -ts owing a
meet' or praise and gratitude which Demo-
crats'all over the Cnion will be emulous to
pay. Ile has been'untiring in Lid efforts, and
has conducted the campaign with eminent
tact, judgment and ability., He is the model
conductor of a political canvass, thinkiag.of
everything tool attending to everything
which ought tobe done to command success."
Mr. Wallace was re-elected to the State Sen-
ate in October, for a third term, leading his.
ticket, State, District and county, by a hand-
some excess. This endorsementof the record
of Mr. Wallace as a servant of.. the people, is
the more marked and emphatic, on account
of his absence from the canvass in his dis-
trict, his engagement as chairman of the State
Committee having required his presence in
Philadelphia during the entire camplalgn.
The most vile and unscrupulous means were
made use ofto reduce Mr. Wallace's vote be-
low that for the State ticket, and though he
was not upon the ground, in person, to coun-
teract these base and cowardly efforts, the
shield of his own good name warded off
every assault and his enemies were thorough-
ly and shamefully defeated.

THE INDIAN WAR.
Dispatches from the West say that Gener-

al Sheridan has concluded to undertake a
vigorous campaign this winter against the
hostile Indiana on the Plains, and has taken
command in person of the troops South of
the Arkansas river. There is nothing which
the Indian fears so much -as a war in the
winter season. , In summer. when he has
plenty.to live upon, he is haughty, offensive
and default. At the approach of winter,
when Starvation stares him in the face, he
is complac.ent and sues for treaties of peace,
being quite ready to violate them when the
grass grows green again and the buffalo and
antelope return to their pastures. It has
been a cardinal error in our dealings with
the savages to assimilate our policy to this
characteristicof the Indian nature, instead
of adopting, vigorous measures when the
enemy was weak and in our power. There-
cent accounts of exploits performed on the
Plains within the past few months prove
that Sheridan is supported by a gallantband
ofofficers, ...st, of whomare accustomed to
Indian • are, and while we are not In-
d' cnt to theZangers to be encountered we
hope for every success to the General's un-
dertaking.

Wax so= of those Radical papers which
prate so loudly ofDemocratic electionfrauds,
and of contesting elections, please give us a
short chapter on the mode adopted by their
party for carrying on thecanvass? Will they
tell how much money was raised and ex-
pended—who gave and who received it—and
state the special use for which it was em-
ployed ?. And will they at the same time be
good enough to inform their readers of the
extent to which white men are disfranchised
in some of the States? How about West
Virginia, where not less than 25,000 voters
are disfranchised? Or Missouri, where the
number e.xcluded from the polls reached 90,-
Co:FS s Or Tennessee, where 80,000 whites are
excluded' How about Virginla,—the moth-
er c! S..stes and of Statesmen—zand of MiS3l.9-
ILpp: s.nd Texas, With an aggregate voting

of 2.50,000? These States were
dez.-:Ad any participation in the elections.
Their voice was not beard. Their judg-
ment was not given. In comparison with
"frauds" like these, the greatest fraud which
the imagination of the Radicals has con-
ctived in New York and Philadelphia is too

to be worth mentioning.

THE TRUE SPIRIT.3
The Detroit Free Press—one of the best

Democratic journals in the great West—thus
discoutiesupon thefuture course of the Deal-
ocmticiparty:

"The Democratic party will not,because ithas met with defeat, abate for one momentIts devotion to the great principles of civiliza-tion end progress, of justiceandright, whichunderlie' its organination and constitute thebfillil of its existence. lt, is Struggling, notfor the aserndencvif individuals, but for thesuccess ofprincipi . Holding 'those princi-ples as sacred' au , essential to theunity of

eilthe nation and th prosperity o the people,it cannot and will of abandon hem. Theyare the well-sprin • from which Sows thefountain of national existence, and they can-not be abandoned Merely because those whosupport them have met with temporary de-feat."
It Is not often that more sound commonsense is found in the saute number of lines,and we earnestly commend the utterance of

our Western cotemporary to the Democra-cy of every section of the country..

DON'T s.onekr thebig sale of Goodsat auction, on Monday, at MertV's "TwoHorse" store.

nEvOlt.vriow 111 CUBA.
The Island of Cuba t once more the thea-

ter ofa revolutionary movement, which it is
es Mat, fromadvices received through lade-
po 'Jaunt sources, is a very serious affair, al- -

though the Captain-General his persistently
endeavored to suppress the truth regarding
it so far as his control ofthe Cuban terminus
of tile GulfCable enables him to doso. The
movement, thouch not general, seems to bo
pretty extensive in its ramifications, but the
principal scene of the actual revolt is the
Eastern district ,ot the Island, 'where the in-
surrection has aasumed an organized form,
and where it finds leaders and supporters
among the most wealthy and respectable
class of the population. The operations in
the East are, however, directed and con-
trolled by a Revolutionary Junta at Havana,
which has issued an address to the entire
people of Cuba, calling upon them - to unite
their energies. for the purpose of attaining
deliverance from the despotism which .has
hitherto ruled the Island with an iron hand.
The insurgents detnand independence of
Spainand annexation with the United States.
There is unquestionably much sympathy for
the Movement, not only among all classes
there, but here. Those who aid. the move-
ment in the United States claim that large
amounts of money have been subscribed and
that war material In abundance will bo
placed at the disposal of those who, sympa-
thizing with unfortunate Cuba, take part from
the mainland in her liberation from the
Spanish yoke.

A BAD TIIIISTAIC.

Adams, 3,174 2,882 3,110 2,917
Allegleny., 14,023 23,880- 14,671 23,187
Armstr'ng, 3,459 3,967 3,412 4,022
Beaver, 2,675 3,510 2,624 3,648
Bedford, 3,019 2,625 2,898 1,687
Berks, 13,921 7,413 13,973 7,917
Blair, 3.188 3,811 3,061 3,986
Bradthrd, 3,863 • 7,612 13,538 7,768
Bucks, 7,838 6,981 7,613 7,085
Butler, 3 292 3,723 3,256 3,803
Cambria, 3,597 2,849 • • 3559 2,933
Cameron, 441 537: 894 sos
Carbon, 2,772 2,199 2,745 '2,188
Centre, 3,705 3,392 3,646 1,429
Chester, 6,658 8,850 6,490 9,178
Clarion, 2,056 1,908 2,928 1,998
Clearfield, 3,037 1,895 3,096 1,974
Clinton, • 2,765 1,992 2,582 2,056
Columbia, 4,058 2,077 4,022 2,143
Crawford, • 5,390 7,020 . 5,455 7,322
Cumberl'd 4,433 3,801 4.594 4,171
Dauphin, 4,538 6,190 • 4,397 6,507
Delaware, 2,704 4,016 2,616 4,160
Elk, 1,054 508 1,119 508
Erie, 4,531 7,702 4,655 8,007
Fayette, 4,773 2,745 4,608 3,792
Franklin, , 4,278 4,321 4,171 4,451
Fulton, 1,113 783 1,107 802
Forest, 340 341 291 353
Greene, 3,374 1,722 3,301 -., 1,809,
Hunting'n 2,498 3,473 2,179 X 3,4171
Indiana, 2,301 4,812 2,223 4,809
Jefferson, 2,091 2,076 . 2,068 2,147
Juniata, 1,863 1,467 1,753 1,473
Lancaster, 8,570 15,313 6,513 15,792
Lawrence,‘ 1,716 3,691 1,617 3,789
Lebanon, 2,858 4,267 9,858 4,345
Lehigh, 0,305 4,733 6,321 5,004
Luzerne, 13,420 9,992 14,303 10,723
Lycoming, 5,031 4,680 .4,839 4,713
McKean, 809 983. 730 1,028
Mercer, 4,177 4,703 4,078 4,979
Mifflin; 1,828 1,858 1,907 1,846
Monroe, 2,789 '735 2,915 802
Montgom'y 8,905 7,948 8,803 8,083
Montour, 1583 1,194 1,697 1,269
Northam'u 7,701 4;452 7,763 4,791
Norfflum'd, 4,148 3,694 4,240 -3,825
Perry, 2,526 2,570 2,416 2,664
Philad'a, 60,808 60,633 53,173 60,985
Pike, 1,269 338 1,313 370
Potter, • 811 1,604 693 1,703
Schuylkill, 0,538 • 8,192 9,428 8,707
Snyder; 1,343 1,865 1,316 1925
Somerset, 1,809 3,195 1,778 3,261'
Sullivan, 846 461 851 473
Susquehn'a 3,877 4,082 3,392 ' 1,1,883
Tioga, 2,051 5,410 .1,951 5,549
Onion, 1,840 2,054 1,277 2081 '
Venango, 3,761 4,431 3,774 4,759
Warren, 1,882 2,990- 1,757 3,020
Washingfu 4,948 4,946 4,867 5,051
Wayne, 3,397 2,698 3,539 2,909
Westmor'd, 6,569 5,335 0,360 5,283
Wyoming, 1,765 1,649 1,763 1,623
York, , 9,006 0,038 9,091 6,449

321,739 331,416 313,382 342,280
3.21,739 313,382

MaJoritieo, 9,677 24,898

CONGUESSIONAL GAINS
The following tableshows the Democratic

losses and gains in the HOII9O ofRepresenta-
tives in this year's elections. The names of
the Democrats are in .lalic ; those of the
Radicals In Roman type. .The figuresrepre-
sent the districts'

Present Members. New _lfembers.
Ark., 2, James !lines A. A. C. Ropers

3, Thos. Boles. L. B. No/.
ft..13, G. B. Raum. T J. 3f. Crebs.
Intl., 6, G. W. Julian. I). W. Voorheea.
Ken., 9, Satn'l McKee John M. Rite.
La., 1, J. H. Sypher. L. St. Martin

8, J. P. Neu-sham , A. Bailey.
4, M. Vidal. ' M.Ron.
5, W. J. Blackburn. 0. W. Merraine

Md., 4. Francis Thomas P. Hamill.
Minn. 2, I. Donnelly. E. A!. Wilson.
Mo., 1,W. A. Pile. Eru.stus We//8.

6, R. T. Van Horn. James Shields.
9, G. W. Anderson. W. P. Steitzler.

N. J.,5, G..A.. Halsey. 0. Clereland.
N. Y., 6 T. E. Stewart. S. Co.r.

10, W. H. Robertson. C. Potter.
11, C. 11.Van Wyck. G. TV. Greene
13,T. Cornell. J. A. Griswold.
30, J. F. Humphrey. D. 5. Bennett. -

Ohio, 1, B. Eggleston. P. W. Strader.
2, S. F. Cary.* J. E.Stevenson.

• 9, R. P. Bucklattd. E. F Dickinson.
;10, Jas. M. Ashley. T. H. Hoag.

13, C. Delano. G. W. Morgan.
Oregon, 1, R. Mallory J. S. Smith.
Pa., 3. L. Myers. John Moffatt.

5, C. N. Taylor. John B. Reading.
S. C.,3 Simton Corley. James P. Recd.

4, J. 11. Goes. . W. D. Simpson:
Tenn., 8, D. A. Nunn. J. W. .Lefrwia.

*Lad. Rep.
Connecticut rotes in April next, New

Hampshire in March, and Flo#ida in Decem-
ber. Owing to some unexplained reason,
Georgia and Alabamadid not electCongvess-
men in November, though elections were
ordered. Texas, Mississippi and Virginia
have not accepted the terms of Recolist!nc-
tion, and are notallowed representation.

The country will be the gainer by . the in-
crease of Democratic Representatives and
Democratic brains in the next Congress.
The cx?erience of the last two Congresses
has shown how disastrous a thing it is for one
party to hare an overwhelming majority in
the national legislature; and though the
Democrats in the Forty-first Congress will be
too few to check allRadical legislation, they
will still be strong enough la numbers and
in brains to prevent a repetition of much of
the ill-advised and hasty action which has
well nigh made the mere name of Congress
aby-word and a reproach in the opinion of
all honest men,

FENIANISII STILL ALIVE
If any suppose that the principle of Fen-

ianisna is dead, let them read the cable dis-
patch that came from Cork last week. An
exiled Fenian died, and his remains were
carried to the grave attended by 6,000 of his
countrymen., There is a quiet• and deep sig-
nificance in demonstrations like these. If
the Kings of France had learned from them
during the reign of Charles X. or, Louis
Philippe, and Lad respected the warning,
Louis Napoleon might still he a guest in the
London saloons. England can only hold
Ireland by doing Justice to Ireland, and by
an act of gracious and magnificent statesman-
ship, which will dissolve in a year all the
dark 'and bitter memories that cover cen-
turies of English oppression and misrule.

BANK AND BOND RODDERIES.-CriDIC fu
the form of bank robberies, bond robberies
and robberies generally in public places of
business Is rampant in New York. In one
day last weekthere were accounts of no less
than six different bank and bond robberies
and bold attempts at robbery. Those who
are detected are generally Englishmen, from
which fact It is evident there has been lately
an unusual immigration of that interesting
class. They do business with a boldness

tad .oti scale unknown heretofore In this
amtry.

Row TO PAT TUC NATIONA.L DEBT.—Let
every Radical office-seeker contribute a dA-lar a week to it until and after begets an ap-
pointment Men who are honorably ambi-
tious to serve their country are sure to find
an eff‘vtiro way to serve it by the adoption
of thisrule. If this cannot be accomplished,
we would suggest to Gen. Grant to sell the
letters of applicants to the ragmen, instead
of burning them up. The proceeds would
make a considerable item to no handed over
to the U. S. Treasurer.

• G=. OltaNT having been asked by avisi-
tor whether it was true that he had directed
his private Secretary, Gen. Badesu, to do.
stroy allapplications for office, without show.
lag them to him, replied, "Yes, some of the
applications might be from good men, and I
don't want „to get prejudiced against them
by their natimely baste." Gen.-Grant is im-
portuned for money as well as for office..Every day be receives letters asking gutsor
loans.

The cable Informs us of the death in Paris,
on Monday, of Baron James Rothschild, the
head of the famous Continental Banking
House which has branches in all the prinel-
cipal cities of Europe. Be was a Gem=
Jew by birth, was born May 3,1792, and was
the last survivor of five brothers who com-
prised the original firm- Though he fre-
quently gave magnificent entettainments,rhe
was notoriously mean and very unpopular.
The Paris wits had many jestsand shot many
arrows of satire at the old money-gethiC
whenever they met him in the Boulevards,
or saw him sunning his gray hairs In the
Bpis or the Champs Elysees. So wide was
his reputation for penuriousness, that the
beggars'neverasked him for alms. He was
probably worth $100,000,000 or $500,000,000
at the time ofhis death.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPIN.

NEW ENG/..t-CD givean Republican major'
ty 0f148,000.

SEVEN -TWO persons bare already been
announced as"sure"of appointments in Pres-
ident Grant's Cabinet:

Tue Oil City Republican charges .that a
-certain Radical candidate for U. S. Senator
"is already.busv buying votes." Why don't
the Republican give his name?

Mewrox Manmi, editor of the New York
World;is spoken of as a suitable candidate
for Mayor of that city. lie has brains and
pluck and would make a first class officer,

TIIE lIARIUSBURCI State Guard declares for
the re-nomination of Governor John W.
Geary, and is backed up by Forney's Press.
It looks much as if Geary wouldho re-nomi-
natad. •

Tun CITY of Galtnla forms two townships,
East and West, and Gen: Grant's residence
is on the East side. This gives twenty-eight
Republican Majority, while the West aide
gives twenty Democratic majority.

MINNESOTA gives Grant over 10,000 maj-
ority, and adopts the amendment striking
the word "white" from the State Constitu-
tion, The concession to the blacks is n fic-
tion; for there aro none in the State.

TEE N. Y. Iliztuu) says:, "We are en-
tering upon a period of• reyulslons like that
which England passed through before there-
sumption of specie payments, and all hands
bad better take in sail before it is too late."

Tae VENERABLE Secretary of the Navy is
reported to have had an idea. He proposes
to withdraw some of the expensive war•
steamers at foreign stations and supply their
places. with sailing vessels. Very good ! It
is never 100 late to mend.

'So to or the red hot German Radicals In
the West voted the following ticket at the
late election : "No Presidentat all. Aboli-
tion of that monarchical office by revision of
the Constitution. Government of the people
through their responsible agents in Con-
gress:"

TEES PITTSBURGH POST says John Covode
will not contest the seat of Henry D. Foster
for member of Congressfor the twenty-first
district. Governor Geary will, therefore, in-
sert the name "of General Foster, instead of
that of Corode, is the list of members elect
from Pennsylvania.

TUE Dayton Ledger says: "The Radicals
have carried Ohio by from thirty to thirty-
five thousand. They made gains over the
October election, in almost every county.
Pennsylvania, Indiana, Illinois, lowa, Wis-
consin, &c., have likewise gone the same
way.

"Broad is the way that leads to death,
And thousands walk together there,

But wisdom shows a narrowpath,
With here and there a traveller."

Lv Lortsumt, Grant received 1vote and
Seymour 1,635 in a Parish where 472 Whites
and 1,998 Blacks were registered last year.
In Caddo, where the registry stood 2,987
Blacks to 777 Whites, Omit gets 1 vote and
Seymour 2,895. St. Mary,East BatonRouge,
East Feliciana, and other Parishes show
smaller figures. St. Landry cast 4,800 votes
for Seymour and none for Grant, though
3,102 Blacks were registered In that Parish
last year.

IF Szvuotat and Blair bad been elected,
the present tightness in the money market,
and the high price of coal, would have been
seriously charged to that event. Every Rad-
ical. newspaper in the country would have
dwelt upon this fact, and every Radical
stump speaker would have proclaimed 'it
with ,clarion voice—and, what is more,
their readers and hearers would have be-
lieved them. , Now, that Grant is elected,
suppose they go to work and explain these
little difficulties in a philosophic manner.

Mis.sorut, Which pretends to be one of the
most Radical • States of the Union, voted
down a proposed negro suffrage amendment
by a large majority. The city of St. Louis,
while giving a majority of 2,884 for Grant,
gives 8,825 against negro suffrage. Yet the
Republican Senators and Representatives
from Missouri have always been ready to
vote negro suffrage upon the Southern States
as a condition precedent of their admission.
Missouri nee& reconstruction as much as
Virg:lda or Texas, according to the lateelec-
tion returns.

IT tan significant fact that the Democratic
vote of Pennsylvania aittays manifests it-
self most strongly at the October elections,
while that of the opposition is greatest in
November. For twenty-eight years this has
been the rule. The following tablewill prove
it beyond a doubt :

Tear. October. November. Dew. Loas.
1610 3,000 Dem.....349 Whig........._3,349
1444 4,284 Dem .. .. 3,188 Dem............ 1,08671/7 Whl,g.--- 2,211 Whig._.._._ 1,934

Dem.:.l—.lool Dem—..._ 4,097
1456
1360 39,

2,r5
161
De

Rep..._.......
m.. 1,025 .... 1,750

.

1661...... -.11,721 Rep...---11,07, 8,354

A N'tMß= of stalwart young Treasury
clerks have resigned in anticipation of there.
duction of the force In the Department.
Young gentlemen, we congratulate you!
Yon are free I You no longer groan under
the burdensof office I The free West awaits
you! Its boundless prairies yearn for your
coming with theshOvel and the. hos I -Better
raise a dozen good ears of emu than twist
thousand rolls of red MK! Happy boys!
go and enjoy your freedom, and know the
felicity of that work- which brings the sweat
to your brows snd mikes. Sweet Ford. daily
bread.

EASTON HAS a young 11111113PI WllO only
weighs five huntirrxl pounds.

A Moulton elder was reeently tnado very
much of a parent. lie was' presenied with
nine hoyc and five girls the same morning.

Orr be win hundred andtwenty-one cases
op the docket of thoSupreme Judicial Court
of Maine, twenty eightlire cases of divorce.

A court or parents LmEngland recently
hangcAtthelr daughter beenuse She persisted
in receiving the aridre.ses of a young man
they disliked.

Mrsitcrvs, WOLF, a Chfiyentte chief, who
was killed a ,fetv weeks ag in.Western 'Kan-
sas, had forty scalps, width he wore for a
necklace. All were the scalps of white peer
ple—sode taken from gray-headed men and
women, rind some from veil- little rhildren.

Tun MAYOR of Macon lately caught a ne-
gro thief, at midnight, robbing his garden.
The Mayor shot at himand brought him to
a halt. Nothing damned, the negro indig-
nantly exclaimed that "the time was coming
when people could go where they, pleased
withoutbeing halted."

THE STOVE pipe in a diStrict school at Pine
Plains, Poughkeepsie, IN,T; Y.,became clogged
with soot, throwing tlui coal gas out into the
school roam, and nearly Smothering some
twenty of the children. The schoolmistress
dragged them nut Into the open air and saved
their lives.
, TUE Inon-J.vw 3i.t.s, for so he is called,
arrived in New York during the past week
from Europe. He Ls pronounced one, of the
strongest men ever seen. While holding by
his legs to a trapeze bar in the air,he lifts.a
horse from the ground with his teeth, as well
as performing many other n onderful feat. of
strength.

Timm:ut-Noann thousand people m nwv-
den are on the point of starvation.. The crop
have partially failed for the past five years;
and this year's crop was entirely cut off by
a single night's frost.' For nearly a year the
people in the district of Soorland have I,Ut•
sisted upon bark bread mixed with moss,
which is not sufficient to sustain the lahnr-
ing men.

A MAN AND his wife who live in b. tene-

ment house in Springfield, Mass., have not
spoken to each other for several years. It is
merely to see which will hold out thelongest.
When the man wants to say anything to his
wife he addresses his remarks to their, little
son, who also acts as the medium through
which the wife communicates with her hus-
band.

SOME ivonfotaN in the repair shop of the
Louisville and Nashville ;railroad were en-
gaged in repairing the end of an old box or
freight car, when one of them discovered a
"rat's nest" in the lining of the car. Upon
stirring up the "nest" he discovered and
pocketed five $lOO hills, three of ivhich were
interest bearing notes. It was rather a cost-
ly bed for rats, and they had evidently been
living high at somebody's expense, for the
most of It was mutilated to some extent.

A vomsogran in Peciria, ill.,recently, m
exploring his sister's things, came screw
package. of letters' duly tied up and laidaway,
being a correspondence which she was car-
rying on with a niceyoung man. He carried
them-down on the street, and, standing on
the earner; gave them away singly to the'
passers by. The young lady didn't find it,
out untita mutual friend, also a nice young
man, brought her one that her brother had
thus given him.

A FS* DAYS since a negro woman, living
in Huntsville, Ala:, was found to have given
birth to child, and suspicions being,aroused
that she destroyed it, search was made in a
field where she had.been noticed wandering,
and a new-born child was found, almost en-
tirely covered with dirt and grass and still
living. The woman was mado to take her
child and carp for it, though reluctant to do
so. The girl was -unmarried, and has been
receiving the attentions of a coloredpreacher,
and it is supposed her object was tO concleal
the birth of the child from him.

AT oss ot the voting place; in Lynn,
Massachusetts, an expressman, who had
ways made it a point not to disclose his
tical preferences, went to cast his vote, and,
as he suppoied, did so in due form, but on
finishing the delivery of a load of goods, he
found that he had lost a freight billoand had
got in its place a ballot,which he supposed
ho bad put into the box. He at' once went
back to the ward room and explainedLthe
matter, when he was told that the bill had
been found.' He then proposed tolexchange
itfor the ballot, hut the officers decided that
he had onto votedand hisname was checked,
and his request could not be granted—he
had voted for the Eastern Express Com-
pany.

A YoeNo 313,24.• KrustasSwnevirliAnz.—
A case of murder, caused by jealousy, hap-
pened on Thursday night in Bryantsville,
Ky. A young man by the name of Grimes
had been paying his addresses to a young
lady who was teaching school in the neigh.
borhood, but whose name our informant
could not learn, and probably there may
have been some engagement between. them,
for he was accustomed to gallant her and
walk with her in the evening. They were
taking a walk on Thursday evening, when,
itwas thought, she dismissed him, and he, in
a frenzy -of jealousyandrage, shot- her dead
on the spot, and fled to parts unknown. She
was represented to.be a most lovely- and ac-
complished yang woman, and heruntimely
fate has Tread a gloom over the neighbor-
hood.
Ir A worm old two-story building on

St. Charlet street, St. Louis, used alike for
office and dwelling, lived for many years old
Isaac Walker. Wifeless, andivith one foot, in
the grave,any morning for thepast tenyears
he could have been seen in hisden of an of-
fice, on the fist floor, arranging papers, as-
sortingkegs, andcounting money. He spoke

-with no one save on business; friendship ho
had none ; moneywas his sole passion and
aim. A stern landlord,he was \commonly
called!'Old Walker," and 1119 cheap tene
mutt housesall over the city brought him
an entemous Winne. When the Lindell
Hotel was burnedsome years date,although
hisproperty lay all around it,andits re•eree-
lion Wouldhave greatly enhanced hie 'land,
still he refused togive a cent. Mr. Walker
doer* We Ate iekliTalsetelay of, Iset

3ievintitt pukeworth ova *poi
000 to otopowo.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF TIIE STAT E.
The following is the official vote of Penn-

sylvania at the October and November Clee• ;
tions. The total vote iu October was 653,1G5,
and In November 035,430, an increa.e in the
latter month of2,507. As compared wito tke
October vote that of November gives a rain
to the Republicans of 10,564, and the Demo-
crats loge 8,357. hi Philadelphia, we 10,1. 'a
couple thousand votes at each election by the
action of the Republican clertion boards:

; 5

NEGRO 111VIRIFR4GE UV km THEWUOLE GOVNT'Ay.
'c made the prediction during the can-

itr at if Grant were elected the next
great schetne of the TO.aclicals.would be th
maize negro suffraect universal in all the
States, by :nears of an amendment,to the
Federal ConstittaYon. The prophesy has not
required a long period for its verification.
Adviers from va-ushingten, with an air of au-
thority, sax that one of the first measures
that will be introduced on the reassembling
of Congress in December will be a constitu-
tional amendment providing fortheleipla-
lion of glfrmge throughout the United States
—that such a billwill gothrough without a
'doubt, and that, the Legislatures of two-
thirdsof the States {three-fourthsare wanted)
beingrepublican, the amendmentwill be rat-
ified and the question of Suffrage settled for-
ever. We are ihrtherinformed that aptom-
!tient member of Congress (Sumner, we pro.
sume,) has prepared such an runendnient
the form of a bill, and that' Grant favors it,
and will lend it the influence of his adminis-
tration. This may-or may not •be true. If
true, then there should certainly be no fur-
ther controversy ad to Gen. Grant's political
status.It decides the 'question for all time
'to come—fur the man who thinks our organ-
ic law can be legally changed neparding to
the programme of the radical revolutionists
never had the slightest conception of thetrue
principles ofrepnblican government. '

DP.ATU OP BARON ROTHSCHILD.

Two rounctais of Indtanapollapadoan•
agreement that if Seymour was elected Peer
dent, Jr31.was to take strife In dxwed
or forfeit-000, and if Grant was elected CG—-
W— eras to do the same. The gentlemen
are both "old hachilius," and the question
with the loser now is a pecuniary one,
whether 4009 paid out and no ,nzarriagu
won't, in the long run,be abetter investment
than nuadage with runnt•rous- $5OO
the future.

TDE'RADICALS :ay Congress will now take
the back track on all legislation' enacted for
tie P11113054 of embarrassing President John:
son. ,They. have also discovered that since
their leader has been chosen President that
the salery.attached to that posttion. i 3 entire-
ly too mall,and now propoa to double or
erect iittadrupie,anamount.: • 7

As ImstrvaVtii -Ite.Wl'Vrk was required
to produce jai!'certificate of citizenship. :He
retired In anger, andafter a-time re-appeared,
bearing upon his back a house door, on
which RT.9 pastedi all too securelV; the' re-
quired paper. This he cet down heron, the
astonished judgeswith tirererrnuk.!Ap," will
that One yer 7"

Tut "N. Y. HERALD" says : Dem-
Orbits have proved themselics;, in the late
elections, aparty not to be despised." We

wish the Democratic party cnuht return the
compliment. . .

TUE QUEER. AND UORREIP4-1

&DITOR of. the,AbingdonVirginianwasin XCIV Market, Tenn., a few days since,
and was.shown a broken heart...-a, thing of
Which' Or hrate ,heard, bat 'few have, seen.
.Ideas the heart of & patient of Dr. Wm. P.
Rodefer's, who died some months since,
where there was a rupture one inch. long—-

"d6titafbreak% bfiliphritithThe = organ
was converted Into a perfect mass offat, and
*Ohm!" the enennotts weight of eighteen
ounces. • Dr. Rodefer has the specimen beau-
tifully preserved In carbonic acid, an,d ar-
signs forwarding it to the Museum of the
Jefferson Medier.l.coile,ge, Philadelphia.

TnEnr. F; a real idol temple erected. and
formally established in the United State;, at
Portland,..Oregon. , The building,is comple-
ted, and the Chinamen are ae tireiy .er. gage d
in furnishing it. The vestibule contains two
large oil globes, inside of which lamps are
burning, so as lo show to advantage the
heathenish, figures painted on the, outside.
One of the transparencies represents cc-
lestitd warriors of saints, some on foot and
some on horseback, who goround andround,
propelled In some manner by a current of
heated air.

Is. 1845 JohnElliott-left Lis home and his
wife, who had borne him eleven children, in
Putnam county, Indiana, and in paseion at
some slight misunderstanding that. had oc7
curred between them. After he had been
gone about two •yeata, his wife, supposing
him dead, married again. Recently Mr.
Elliott returned, after an absence of twenty-
three years. He had an interview with his
wife, and she, without hesitationed to
her first choice. Mr. Elliott lift been'to
California duringhis alizenee sold sc,cluireirt
fortune.

THE FOLLOWING advertisement eared,
In a French paper : man ranch discolit-
aged, and who wi=lier to end hi= life,
rims of meeting with an English gentleman

1-who will promise to settle 10,0001,upon the,
children. He will then place,limself entire-
ly at the diposal of, the gentleman, to tight

•all his duels, mount the summit of a glacier,
!descend into the crater of Ve‘rivius, or pre'
!eipiwe himsrlffrom a balloon. Address 31

IL A. D., poste restante, Paris" •

\Lt ILAWMG circulated rep orts calculated
to injure the characters of four young ladies
recently, they determined to have revengr,
and on n certain night they proceedril to his
house, took him out,borrowed cowhides from
a neighbor, fastened him in the neressalT
position, and inflicted on his' hack upwards
of eighty lashes, well put on.• It is said that
he has since been a very quiet and inoffen-
sive citizen.

Mite. SARAH CI..VYTON, widow of the late
Joseph Clayton, who died on the 3d Instant,
in Baltimore county, lid., at the advanced
.age ofeighty-Ax years and four months, was
the motherof thirteen children;grandmotber
offifty-six grandchildren, great-grandmother
offifty-three great-grandchildren, and great-
great-grandmother of six. great-great-grand-
children.

PnoFEssoit Snorts went up 'in a balloon
from Memphis, and at the height of eight
thousand feet accidentally- dropped a dog.
The animal is supposed to have sustained no
injuries,aa no external marks were found—of
injuries or of the flog.

IT Is a singular-fact that no President of
the United States, np to tLe preacnt time, has
luid a child born in the White House. It is
understood thatthe fact will not esist long
after the 4th of March:meat

Tint 3IERE value of the liquors drank• by
the people of the United State; in one year
is nearly. fitteen hundred millions ofdollar-s,
or three-fifths ofthe National D.4,1

Tut Chillicothe (Ohio) C+szette that
two citizens of that place have, one twenty-

three and the other ttentv-fiya chil-
dren--each man having now his third wife.

THE "FiCBST.V.XTIA.I. ho-inezc men" of Lar-
amie, it is said, keep Sitr:P.y .by goingaround
hunting up suspicious chs,arlera, and hang-
ing them to telegraph

CoNNEvrtcuT abe of tw.:aty has Just
married a of fifty,who has seven chil-
dren. The ehlegf :=sie rear,: 01(1,r than his
new "papa."

DANrrt. km.trai, ilrnry C 1.1:„ Geonte
N,Vashington,Jolln 31ilthnand l'homacPaine,
are among the -,-0 t.,7c, of

. Augusta, Ga. ,

IN aLtirer,STElt, , hall' 412 cbyiter

which weighs '234 ! A "iloreu raw"
of that size w,,uld•mske a hearty mPal, un-

questionably.
Ai TILE Oberliu College a ii,gro tt °man

te,teliee the F.nglisli grammar. '

"WRY 1R Tills THUS I"

the story rung, long yenrs ago, a Con-
vention was held, at which all nations and
tribes were represented: and they resolved
that on a certain day., honr, minute and sec-
ond,six months from that time, the whole In-
habitants of earth should give a shout simul-
tanonsly,tn ascertain the effect on this globe.
The second arrived and all were in position
to shout out the word a;-reed up on, viz:
"Boo:" hut not a sound was heard. Each
one wished to listen and notethe effect ; and
consequently the earth was never so still
since its creation as on that moment when
the, great noise was to have been made.

This incident of ancient times' has its par-
allel in these wondrous days. The Republi-
cans have apparently every reason to cry
"Boo" in concert, over their late success, hut
not a voice is raised. They are as silent as
the night. The cause for the ancient silence
is giien by a man who was present; hut who
is able to give a reason for the Present
silence? We will give our reason.. Itis btu
cause they do not know' the man they have
elected' They' stand in fearand tremblinz
lest they have elected a worse than a John-
son for themselves. , Although they have
elected their chosen man,they are not cer-
tain that he is just the one for them after all,
and they dare not shout—they have'no heart
or voice for shouting. Grant, like Mr. John-
son, was always a Democrat ' lie is elected,
and will take the oath that Andrew Johnson
took, to protect and defend the Constitution.
Ifhe lives up to his solemn oath, as Andrew
Johnson has done, he will be despised by
the Radicals and his only suppnrters•will be
Democrats. This is the thing the Radicals
are now contemplating, and such, a serious
matter is it that they have no' heart to re-
joice over their success.—Watren

MARRIED
Tuczrat—STEwanr--In this city, on the 12th

inst., at Park Church Parsonage, by Bev.
Geo. F. Cain, Mr. John • Tucker, to 'Miss
Melissa Stewart, both of this city.

Storrs—CAmstax—ln Lockport, on the
10th lest, by Henry Ball, Esq., George D.
Bigler, of Linesville, to Miss Alice Cauff-
man, ofLockport, Pa.

Mossic—Anatta—ln East Gietne, Nov. Ilth,
by Rev. W. 11.Adams, Wtn. K. Morse, of
Albion, Pa,tol'illsa Sarah Adams, daughter
of the officiating clergyman.,

RAoLz—KELLy—By E. Skeel, Esq., Nov.
sth, Mr. Frederick Radio, of Fairview, and
Mice AddaKelly, of Hayfield.

, DIZD.
Weimmu—Ou the 14Mlait.,of typllold fever,

Lemuel. Wordeu, aged 46 years.
Causi4.ll .01riird;Nov. 11,Same* 1;1414,

sod 88 ',carp. •

YOB PRINTING of every kind, in large or
eft small namittoes, plain cw adored, done In
the beet style, and at moderate prime, at the
OhaPrvernate& .

Dural SLAMS)tfatter=r4-men% 91 every kind
mar% i=aonapAkaaablas and ThalatKw. Du ads 7L carves =ea

WOMMItit'L atenoruenon ,has recently
made its appearantre on Willow Creek, in
Bracken county, Kentucky, land has been
eeen by quite a number of worthy citizens'of
that county. It is de:3cribed asfollows : The
object was abouteisfeet in height,and walked
upright. The face was at times that of a
anait,s'ery pale. IVith curl. of flame falling
cirerLisslioultkrs; eyes of sulphurous blue,
changingconstantly in size, one moment CO

large as a tin cup, anti then gradually de-
creasing in size until it wee, altabst
Its arms wirc those of a man, and h:trnis
di.gtily pale. In one hand 'lt held a torch.
and in' the other a sword that seemed to br

'about four feet in length. Its lowerextremb
IcEpOli ofa,b9rF,e.7it,h ,Irg well pro-

portioned, and hoofs as those cif nheireze. lts
tail, which wns ,abotit three feet in length,
was offlame. Its breath was a solid sheet
of fire, which vibrated with the hearings of
Its breast like the pendulum ofa clock.

-1-11E1A,.13 ! READ ! I,_l A

Tim MOST IMPORTANT ISSrp,
EPRESENTED tor the cOnslderatlon of the American people, Isshall wo do with It? It is asubject that should engace the attention endnot L.. 'A.profound consideration of every loyal, patriot lc mind. And as the rnn.idenu tit tLseems tobe monnpoltutd by the lords ofcreation, they claiming. have the
'pate, ahpose ofand puha), thr fruits thereof. We would therefore, for the lattent Diecerned, present another Issue fraught with Interest, and In which, re, ya It, itt,s,„;

prominent part, car t tti
110- Daily and Extensive Issue of Dry goa d,

FROM THE ESTABLISHMENT OF

EDSON, CHURCHILL. Sz Ca
Ind the proprietorA stand ready, and still continue to_tasna from their marnm-mislrapja goods, the choicest patterns at the toast enticing hargninq ev.; t,4 p rTo the maidle. 4

Wo court thepatronage of the pniltr, and the competition of the tr,,terultyt4:
6 6 'IlLr lea O L II - 1-4" 4C) Clr Is

stffi tiie, and sell goods at prices that allow the public to )11 :c alio.,
tAi;*4,. IF YOU WAIT BAROA.IN4 IX DRFB9 i;ALL dI

EDSON, ,CHURCHILL & 00,8
And &undue their LlnP c4.

Silks, Irish. Poplins, French Ottoman, Entpm, (;loth,,
AINLPA.CA: POPlir9 4, FRENCH'E:COl.lB II MEit 711 It%

WATERPROOF PLAIDS, 31ANIIIARIV PLAIDS, ALPACAS IA AIL
Cor!eSAlpaca"3,CamletCletLa, AL:macula Lustrg, Char.e

Mralcl Mc.,baL-A, Eng'ill:,

S _A_ W I_, S
Paisley, Brotian, Grand Duchess, Winter Queen, Lobe,

ELECTORAL, EXCE,L6I9R. ETC

Er I. A :N IN E L S
4.1 t Pvery color and quality. Sixty yiecc_i nr Lulcu -A4 ees,

Z. -L fir
A Huge Sioek. Ver3 Cheap and `Very Good.

1( A_ IN LK F. ' 1 COrrToNs,
Glcives, Eosicry, 11.1bhoti, Fringe, Hracillig, liuttnrui,

Linen Cultsand Collars, Fren. n •

Carpets.---Just opened, a Fine Assortinet
Ofeven' vanity an..l stylo, at eT.:•cedingf:- aga:. -4.t. 1 rya:

For 3.lezi and ••I-1c.)y-ri"
An oolre now linoof Foreign and Dompstlr t'lntas hikre Ink anLel lo; Lizu,that renderi W a deckled advAntage rarer our rompetlli.r.

W ear.

311. kludi of . Domedie Good, will bp I...tied for from thb Ltabllitaaat.
FILE ( -1:11a) AN BRC,V,N :str&;LiNs, ;A, t• 1 and

Look out for Day IL•sliorton's Lined. eimped Skirt
We have the evsltutive right to aril this skirt itt tht. ulty. Nolady that r,er e 1 CI LL

—.lll hesitate to pronounce It the'ruost elegant itt shape, the. 1t1,9i. -afie, 1t...:..-Irute.tithe most desirable skirt scar introduced Into the raa7k.::

R.eme.inckber. the IPlaille.

Eds6n, Churchill & Co.,
No. 3 Noble Block, Next doot to the Post Office.

WOMLN.
FESIALFIS, owing to the peculiar and impor •, taut relations whichthey sustain, their pe-culiar organization, and the offices they per-
forw, are subject to manysufferings. Freedom
from these contribute in no small degree totheir happiness and we/fare, for; none ealgbe
happy wno are 111. Not only so, but no one of
these various female complaints ea long be

tnimured to run on without involvin the gener-
al health ofthe Individual, and ere long produ-
cing permanent sickness and premature de-

• cline. Nor Is it pleasant toconsult a physician
Tor the relief ofthese swims delicate affections
and only upon the most urgent necessity will a
true woman so far sacrificeher greatest charmas to do this. The sex will then thank us for
placing in their hands simple epeelfles which
will be foundefEctielous in relieving and curing
almost every One of those troublesome corn_
plaints peculiaEXTRACTx.HELSLEOLD'a OF Beene.—Hundreds
suffer on In silence, and hundreds of others ap-
ply vainly to druggists and doctors, whoeither
merely tantalize them with the hope of a cureorapply remedies which make them worse. 'I
wouldnot wish 'toassert anything that would
do injustice to the afflicted,but I am obliged to
Ray traitalthough itmay be produced from eX-
cessive exhaustion of the powers of life,-,by la-borious employment„ nwholesome air andfood, profuse menstruation, the use of tea and
coffee, and frequent childbirth, it Is far oftener
caused by direct, irritation, applied to the mu-

. cons membrane of the vagina itself.When reviewing the causesof these distress-ing complaints, it is most. painful tocontem-
plate the attendant evils consequent upon
them. It la but simple justice to the subject to
enumerate a few of the manyadditional causes
which so largely affect the life, health and hap-piness of woman In all classes of society, and
which, consequently, affect more or less direct-
ly, the welfare of the entire human family. The
mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years thatnature designed
for corporeal development to be wasted and
perverted in the restraints of

i
dressthe early-

confinementof school, and especially' n the un-
healthy excitement of the ball-room. Thus,
with the body half-clothed, and the mind un-
duly excited by pleasure, perverting in mid-night revel the hours designed by nature for.
sleepand rest, the work of destruction is half
accomplished.

In consequence of this e_arlyStmin upon her
system, unnecessary effort is required by the
delicate votary toretain hersituation in school
at a later day, thus aggravating the evil. When
oneexcitement is over, another in`prospective
keeps the mind morbidly sensitive to impres-
sion, while the now constant restraint of .M.sh-
!enable dress, absolutely forbidding the exer-
else indispensable to the attainment and reten-
tion of organic health and strength; the expo-
sure to night air; thesudden change of temper-
ature; the complete prostration produced- by
excessive dancing, must of necessity produce
their legitimate effect. At last, en early mar-
riage caps the climax of misery, and the unfor-
tunate one, hitherto so utterly regardless of the
plain dictates andremonstrances of herdelicate
nature, becomes an unwilllntesunject of medi-
cal treatment. 'Phis Is hut a truthful picture of Ithe experience of thousands of our young wo-
men.

Long before the ability to exercise the lime-
t ionsofthe-generativo organs, they require an
education of their peculiar nervous system,
composed of what is called the tissue, Which Is,
in common with the female breast anti lipsev-
idently under the control of mental emotions
and associations at an early period of Ilk; and,
as we shall stabsequently seethese emotions,
when excessive, lead, beforelonopuberty, to
habits which sap the vet? life of theft'- rleurnq
ere naturelI4..9 self-completed their develop-
ment,

For Female Weakness and DebilityWhitesor Lericorrheea, Too Profuse Menstruation, Ex-
haustion, Too Long Continued Periods, Prolap-
ses and Bearing Down, or Prolapsus I:teri, we
offer the mostperfect specac known: Heimbold's
Compound Extract of Buchu. Directions for
use, diet and advice, accompany.

Females In every period of life, from infancy
to extreme old agetwill and it a remedy to aid
nature in the discharge of its functions.Strength is theglory of manhood and woman-
hood. Heimbold's Extract Buchu is more
strengthening than any of the preparations of
Bark or iron, Infinitelysafer, and more pleas-
ant. Heimbold's Extract Buchu, havinre-
ceived-the indorsement of the mast prominent
physicians In the'U, is now oered
to afflicted humanityntiedas aSlates certain cure f or the
following diseases and syptoms, from whatever
causeorlginating: GeneralDebility, Mentalanti
Physical Ihipre.ssion, ImbecilitvDetermination
of Blood to the Head, Confusedldeas, Hysteria,
tienerairritabllity, itestiessness atid Sleepless.
nessat fight, Absence of,MuscularEalciency,Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, Low
Spirits, Disorganization orParalysis of the Or.
gans of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous
and Debilitated state of the system. To insuro
the genuine, cut thisout. Ask for Heimbold's.
Takeno other. Sold by Druggists and Dealers
everywhere. Price !ISAperbottle, orsix hot-
ties for Eva. Delivered to any address. De-
scribe symptoms In all communications. Ad-
dress N. T.lielmbold,

N.
and Chemicalware-

house. 591 Broadway, N. T.
None are genuineunless doneup in steel-en-

graved wrapper, with fee-simile of toy Chemi-
cal Warehouse, and signed

norS-N. IL T. RELMPOLTI.

srrnAYED

FRalf the premises ofthe subscriber. In Sum-
mit tp., f. miles from the city, about four

weeks ago. three Sprizur End Calves, two of
them a dark red and darker about the head, the
other spotted, red and white. Any information
concerning them lett at this officeorV.Rhult
Booth Erie, Will be liberally rewarded.

novs.3t*. JOHN A. !TANS.

JOB PRINTING of every kind, in large or
' arnall quantitten, plain or colored, done in

the beat atyle, and at moderate prices, at the
Observerotlies

MIME

The New York Sun,
ludepemi,nt Daily

•anti general, gt Ne,e, in arrez,--
able„ atiraetts e manner, conden..-,1 •..3 tat,
business man can find time to reel
Cbezle. A. Dann. Editor and Mating

3ry±sr, zan.e man to

'THE Wt.r.:N.LY SUN
Prepare:lw Ith greatcure for count*

hers. Political new thoroughp.
Farmers' Chili folly reported. Market,
rately giVen. liotur•illnral and Agoloaik.s.
Department edited by-Andrew S. nth,: at
variety, of Intete,ting mi,cellatax..44
making' it a 1.1r,;-rate GFNER.IL 1'.1.3:111.1
:NEWSPAPER. ho wish for a 1.4.:
onghly reliable pap, r for toe peodia.; mat
bortant Preaidential Campo:en, tied lii
AVEEKI.Y SUN exactiy whit they nerd. ?Az-
-81 a year; i.ll copies toone addrc,g,fit •
toone add rein, PA) CC14.6.4 ti On.
$75.

THE SEIKI-WEEKET
Same size and character 1, the Weekly, tti

fart ~lung its ice as much reiwing matt,r it.
giving the new , with gret.t 'lmes,. Ord.
pains will also be h.l,l..noirilr; tr,op.,'.
ical new: Cl day for this paper, so ILO
reader, hatever his politic:, srt:l
SELNII=WEEKLY SUN to be an accurate
comprehenst‘e compendium of
=lion. In fact, we mean list ttna snail t.
the mast valnabie campaign pap, r in the rot...
try. Price, tr'l a year; lb copies to one addrc. ,
$1.4; al ec.ph a to one addre,3,
one address, t.sr., al was. in lrit-ttoC, Sddre

I',Drit (At:

Desirable Brewery for Sale.
THE UNDERSIGN' 01.,1ic.0tby s:!..

ness to quit oiler, tot sa.e
large, and very desirable lazer Pc,r
at Erie, Penn7a. It is located un the side
hill Ju..t outside the city limits,and has
Vantage ufa pure•armelly boll, Ns itli
cell.er room. The works run by steam,and
machiner, ls all of the be-1 kind. lqwe

five arched vaults, a capacious malt e
kiln, and a splendid fermenting cellar. ki.!
plenty ofstoreago for Barley, Malt not
A good Malt mill la attacheal. The eergete. ,
In the best order throughout,and is adiclitsl;
one of thefinest establishments in Ent Ct
States. TheBrewery has scant/city of.tentl.:l
sand barrels .s early. Connected tttth lt•es, •
acres of snperior land. under excellent
lion, contain/13141,CW Grapevines, and Li:cue-
.lpple, Pear, Plum, Cherry. and Ora
trees. Theresidence Is In, the same 1,...:1!it
with the Brewery, frontingon thep..a.r. N-
and atranis a magnificent view of the WY. :0
and sunotinding country. For turther
Mars call lipein or address-CHAItLEQ IitTEILEK •

nov:c4ler .

WM. NICK & SON'S
Cor. 7th ,ad Stat., ,

1) T.:.1 A.. I 1;7. R 1

PAINTS, COLORS
Varnishes.

LINSEED OIL, SPIRITS TIRT6IPF
Art tit. Paiut , anti. White NV:/.11Lri..:::..;.s

White Lead, Zinc, Pallll'
Ag01:12.4 for the

Aver'll Chomical Paint tottilq
1,,11013, In

If In want of a good &aril P`•`r`
ARTICLE OF WHISKEY

E. I. MIDDLETON'S
Genuine oldWheat Whiske

I, tlig, k:tui to 7,0t. c-„c

W :SI. ICJ;
=SE

ALE BREWERY
(417.0. 13A15.E.14,

Formerly wall Outt,out S.
havir.g taken the well known

French Street, below Fourth, Erie, F -

Formerly oertiple4 by 'Wm.
form hlv oh acqualntance3 amt
rally that he is now brewing v. V

quality of Ale. From hI3
uniform sueces.4, he lq fully przps::,l
best of sat hfartl.m. Pertler4 aro tavlted

11)-Lr GEo. L BAKII-

Book Agents
P.F. lIEETING with rare SliCi.`,3 al '‘-?;1 1 .,,

ASit S. W. Baker's Ex ploratioas ar 4..,
vAstures amongthe Silo Trioutancs of AF?:,

shale, to which is nowridded as aCCOUDt Oi.t.:
Captivity andRelease of Exiciiiii sable's. '5,:.,
the career of the late Empe re: Tbeodor!!•„,...
book is received among al clawseso! ...,t;
with snob unbounded favor, or so fail ~,,..

blues thrilling lutereAt eltti send flahfr.....—
Agents, male and female, sell Itrap:di• :pry

"Anadmirable record of st!cotitlc al, ,
lion, geographical discovery, and perioa.....

as-olntthsertudissuneg giusa4
venture. s. Y. Tribune.

teL
averyro.bar.""ucaT-PFszifol2. af'-'-'l'.l'.

aPia! puparttaulculh=orwn apptforlidcatctootin:o O. P. Coc-t-7;

=sl BLANKB••! A. coraPielied
meat0.10000-814

giver,hihd-hf Blanksrftud ima"
.1.Oottstabiee

Men. ter 'stela the lAserres Cle.% is.


